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ERE, INDIA,S REPUBLIC Day
dawns gray and rainy, but the
parking lot of Ladue Middle
School looks like a god has

scattered gemstones on the asphalt.
Smd lboys in gold and purplesherwq.nis
run ahead until mothers in sequined silk
saris beckon them back and take hold
of their hands; little girls skip along in
beribboned sa/t.uar tunics or full-skirt-
ed dancing dresses. One pirouettes,
her shimmery turquoise-and-gold skirt
flaring, the bodice hidden by a hot-pink
Juicy Couture hoodie.

India, inAmerica.
Inside the gym, teenagers bend in

pure concentration over violins and
cellos, playing "The Star-Spangled
Banner." I plop down next to a digni-
fied man in a plum-colored tunic with a
Nehru collar. "l am Rahul Parikh," he
says, explaining that he works at Wash-
ington University and is an old friend of
Sudhir Brahmbhatt's. "When he found-
ed Bal Vihar, 22years ago, there were
only a handful of students."

Today, the center teaches lndian cul-
ture to 359 children, ages 5-16. Educa-
tion director Shanthi Krishnan takes
the mic, smilingwarmly.'As we begin
the celebration here, our president,
Barack Obama, and first lady, Michelle
Obama, are in India. This is the first time
since India's independence that a U.S.
president will be the chief guest at the
Republic Day function."

Both countries'flags are borne in
and draped from the basketball hoops'
brackets; both anthems are sung. An ln-
dian song retells a lSth-century legend,
a favorite of Mahatma Gandhi's.

"lt tells the characteristics of a noble-
man," Parikhwhispers, "and that's what
Gandhi not only liked but tried to live his
entire life to express."

I nod politely, strainingto hear l]
Brahmbhatt's inspiringwords | ?
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about democracY in India. I'm
scribbling, head down, when he

finishes, "...and, in fact, we have

Gandhi's great-grandson here
with us, Rahul Parikh."

I shoot a glance to mY right.
Parikh gives a single slight nod of
aclcrowledgment, the barest smile

teasingthe corners of his liPs.

Brahmbhatt quotes Will Durant,
Mark Twain, and Albert Einstein
acknowledging India as the cradle

of the human race and the moth-

er of us all. Then the crowd begins

exploringthe booths, each rePre-

senting a different state in India.

A slender eighth-grader named

Shreyaagrees to talkwith me, but
just getting from the Packed gYm

to a quiet hallwaY feels like navi-
gating a street market in Mumbai.

"My parents are from Vatanasi,"
she says. "lt's kind ofchaotic, a
bit. The roads are all messed uP,

and there's peoPle honking every-

where, and ljust ftlaethat." Kavy4

one of the friends who have fol-

so colorful, and everyone's so happy!"
of pashmina shawls and a tulip festi-
oats. In the cold mountain air, people

carry kangri-vicker baskets lined with
clay and filled with glowing coals-and sip

brass cups ofgreen kava tea brewed with
cinnamon, raisins, pistachios, and saf-

fron. Almost out oftime,we whiz through

Bihar's Buddhist influence, delicate
madhubqni painting, and sun festival;
past Maharashtra's Siddhivinayak Tem-
ple; past cricketer Sachin Tendulkar's
glamour shot and a Bollywood display
and the puran poli sweet bread said to
be Lord Ganesha's favorite. Except for
the recurringcashew sweets, everystate
has dizzyingly different foods, dances,

and ways of celebrating.
It's a lot like here. I
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